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DELIVERS ELOQUENT 
ADDRESS 01 WOMEN 

SUFFRAGE QUESTION
IS THERE ANOTHER TAN YARD 

GANG AT IRK IN NORTH END?
= ALABASTINEAROUND THE CITY

A permanent, sanitary wall coating in the form of a dry 
powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. Is healthful, beautiful, sanitary, fireproof and easy to apply.

MADE IN 21 TINTS AND WHITE

Put Up in 5 lb. Packages at 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
at 25c. Never Sold in Bulk.

êell» for St. John.
The schooner Hazel Trahey Bailed 

from New York yesterday tor (his 
port.

Many Petty Robberies there During Lost Week or Ten Days 
—Three Wreaks Friday Night—Plain Clothes Men Needed 
in that District

1"service». Rev. Gordon Dickie in Strong 
Sermon, Last Evening — 
Not in Favor of Militent 
Tactics.

Lenten
Every morning during Lent, begin

ning on next Wednesday, masses will 
be celebrated In the Cathedral at 7 
and 10 o’clock and on each evening at 
half past seven there will be rosary
fallowed by benediction of tbe Bleeeed u if . re-
Sacrament, instruction and beads. I*1 would almost appe r

----------1--------- Incarnated Tan Yard gang was opev- contents
Destructive Soys. atlng in North End judging from the “ered It ,, belie, ed by the police that

îSSsSk
gssjS&fjrs srrtSwS
s—”- ssssasToday'» ’council. .»Hen'S«ttï*31 Mein dow by wbichtoe «"tTSterln

Moot of the buelnecc before the .treat, LMey'e meet md provlc on  ̂Ve°hV end ISd'«ore oS 
meeting of the Common Council today store, also on Main ctreet. and the the week the hayead neajm etm In 
will be of a routine nature. Com. Wig- American Dye Work», on Elm ctreet Poni bb'ont^e g,r0nt d2ior and
more has a new proposition to submit Entrance was mode to the Pitt and as ", two .tore ni' Trfh. “mmualonere In regard to the l.illey .tore, by window, in the Tear elmtorl, robbed. The «ore or ^
Falrvllle water rate,, which he be- of the bulldlMC. in both «je. the SoenUy "
llevec will be ratllled by the commie- ed’throrah6"'™» tmè ^toh contain- curred in other eectlone of the city.
•loners and prove acceptable to the ed through. The un., çrtilch conwm thought that the majority of

of ‘tüüüfi_____  rent"”.’ rmTbSTÆ there theft, have been commuted by
Sisters Are Grateful. robber aleo got away with ynî.

The Sletere of Charity desire to| raiora. | practice of looting uim
thank all those who took part In the

FESSIEMIES OFF TO OFF» tmim mmM TO SEE WEST INDION UHL MM
Seamen’s Institute Services. __________________ acter and quality of women s life. No

The temperance meeting held on legislation can possibly put women in
fiu oT'^ue'aeaeon aSA'large* mimber#of REprascntothraa of Board of Trade Left Last Evening ,n Re- a»
sailors attended and greatly enjoyed «nene# !• Invitation from H«l. G«Off« C. Foster—Tend- the dislocation of society. LifeJ* J the musical programme provided and ipOMO IO inVKOMNHl irw • battle and men and women should
the excellent address of the Rev. M. . B«tt*r SeiVlCC tO tit Called Soon. tight It hand In hand, not one againstMcCutcheon. Fifty-one pledges were tTS TOT DCWCr 3«rVK.* w ue the other. "Each have qualities which
taken On Sunday evening the service - contribute to the broad held of H*rvl£e
was conducted by the Ven. Archdeacon . invitation from ' with a de’egaUon from the Board and on their united effort, depend, the
Raymond. There wa. again a large to to M InvlU on from u d|‘. ln,tllK.tlona were to prosperity of humanity,
attendance and the service was greatly ion. Qeorge E. Foerer mln'et.r or in. * to put on the A few year, ago no public man in
enjoyed. rt™* î”! ^ Trade lift best poW-Jble steamship service with England would have expressed I It

______ ♦--------- pointed by the Board of Trade ieii| dw pw-uu. f Vlew upon this question upon the
Berber. Organize Union. for Ottawa laat evening to dfccun the West rlvnlabte ^footing aa other party platform. Today the members

At a well attended meeting of the with the Minister the matter of tgi im- John on as favorable a footing ai ot pa^y lre d|vlded and probably
Honeorlal artiata of the city held in proved steamship service with the 11 anadlim ports. ptekford A a majority of the members of the
the Opera Mouse, last evening, the West Indies, and lay before hint the, 3°“® seare ago I»• a * „ ln favor of a more liberal
charter received from Ure Internation, views of the Board of T.ade In regard Black no, whichbra its{fapebise act.
al barbers union was closed, and the ,ti ,he best way of serving the inter- at Htllfax dMldcd to reduce u ja only a question of time and

■ following officers were elected: Presi- Lsf?) ot Bt John. The delegation was her of ratlin*» fromBt. John, as com. ( w||| pr,vtil bu, „ |, the coming 
dent. John Russell;vice-president, Wm. ronipoBed of W. H. Thorne, frank L. pâfM with its s«l Ingl rrom Halifax. Qf* |he Klngd0In ttaelf so will it be
McOorman ; corresponding and Unan- c|emenU and F. E. Williams. and since that time the Bt. Jonn w|(h (he rlghu 0f women. It will not
clal secretary, Bartlett. Smith: record- „ „ understood that the government Boaid of Trade has been urging me ulbered in by violence but by the 
ing eecretary, T. M. Halllday; treas- oses to csU for tenders for a government to take measures to pro- t o( , „„,r „fc. 
tirer. Stanley Spears; guide, Frank Me- -regt|y improved steamship service vide for a service which would not 
Hale; guardian, Wm. Sterling. The *. h British West Indies ln a discriminate against this port, 
new onion has about 60 charter mem L. . tlme „nd that the.MInlster as*- Some time ago Hon. Mr. foster ad-

ed the Board of Trade to send a dele- dressed a me.rtlng of the Board of
* —- I getiQp t0 Ottawa to consult with him Trade stating that the government

social CHrl.tl.nRy, regard to the conditions of the was giving careful consideration to
Following out the iwuMd m rervr aarva tho matter of securing an improved

social study work the Young Mens »rvIre which wou^ 0/8t Johni gorvlcc with the British West Indies,
Guild of Bt. John s Presbyterian the tote encaged to the and the matter has since been taken
church ha. arranged for a eerie» of and the8 up with the governments of the var-lecture. batoning Tuesday eventog West Indl.n ^* er he had “0PU, Igland,S Interested. The Cana-

t^1,m.eNe5 Blave% of Women and | Silt^ had requested a conference there would be a greater development.

Children, and a variety of other top
ics which are now engaging the atten
tion of the young men who are aban
doning the old views of Christianity 
and are seeking to find in the teach
ings of Christ a social message applic
able to present conditions.

The entrance to the dye works was 
mad* by the frontdoor th.ro «;

Rev. Gordon Dickie delivered a 
strong and forcible sermon on the wo
men suffrage question In St. Stephen s 
church last evening. Rev. Mr. Dickie 
took his text from Proverbs 31 and 31:
' Let her own work praise her in the 
gates.”

Rev. Mr. Dickie said In part: In dis
cussing the question we must remem
ber that different conditions exist In 
different countries, 
suit one country may not suit another.

this country women have liberty of 
thought and action, almost every call
ing In life Is open to them If they 
desire to enter. In France these 
blessings are not yet granted. French
men treat their women with gallantry 
rather than respect. Accordingly the 
campaign In that country Is for Indi
vidual liberty rather than general prlv-
110Wlthout doubt the real problem for 
most people today Is to Justify the 
methods rather than the alms of the 

cause has 
s of those

Conditions that

An Old Name on a New Creation

\ f
NEW ART WILLIS PIANO

A new etyle WILLIS Piano endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS, 8T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

Sole Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.
Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

I
MONTREAL, P. Q
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Are You Building? |
There is no single piece of house filrnlshlng that can be made to 

yield bo much attractiveness and comfort as the FIREPLACE.
Our designs are adapted for use In any room where a 

can be used.WEI ms I NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM DROWNING

MANTEL
here.

WOOD MANTELS, OPEN FIREPLACES, GRATES, 
ANDIRONS AND FENDERS IN BLACK AND BRASS, FIRE IRONS, 

SPARKGUARDS, GAS LOGS, ETC. *
if impossible for you to call and Inspect our line, let us send yon our 

Illustrations ami price list.Insecure Plank Plunged Mrs. 
Johnston into Indiantown 
Harbor—Rescued with Diffi- 

' cully by North End Men.
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD. as german street. . ■*

SOCIALISTS NET, BUT 
UEO Fine IS IBSEN

RECULATIONS FOB 
HIT ANNOUNCED While boarding her husband's coal 

vessel, which Is docked off Indiantown 
wharf, on Saturday evening, Mrs. John
ston, wife of Capt. Johnston, fell into 
the water below and was with great 
difficulty rescued from drowning.

The accident happened about eleven 
o’clock. In order to board Captain 
Johnston’s vessel It was necessary to 
first paas over the Saille B. Ludlum, 
lying close to the wharf, and it was 
while doing this that Mrs. Johnston 
was plunged Into the river.

James Peters and Jarvis Purdy, who 
on board the Saille Ludlum at

VISIT THE MODEL FURNISHED FLAT AT FURNITURE DEPT., Market Square.
GEORGE WANAMAKER ,

EETS RECORD BOOST™ "«j Sacred Symbol of Socialism 
Displaced by. frivolous Dec
orations for fair — Collec
tion $2.10.

FREE HEMMING SALE Specials for this morning from 8.30 to 12:
OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS Hemmed Huckaback Towels with Damask ends, assort- 
AND COTTONS ed patterns, 2Ttir 32c. Embroidered Covers with
IN LINEN ROOM. scalloped edge, size 17 by 50 inches. Each 35c.

day—Ceremony of Blessing 
Proprietor of Charlotte Street | Threats Today.

Restaurant Draws $2000
' Package from the “Higher! Ztm T” S

Rents” Grab Basket out the city. The rendle» were hl.ee- of the comrade» of the Red Interna-
ed at masses yeitorday morning. In tlon.1 over the Unique Theatre, and 

,the cathedral Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan the walla were hung with Union Jack. 
Notices of advances In rent recelv- Uleesed the candles after the half- „d patriotic bunting. The chairman 

ed on Saturday caused considerable 7 o'clock mace. The lenten r®*“' explained the disappearance of the
cbneternatlon among various claeeee of ations were announced In the choree » symbol of the socialist party
tenante, and the advances were so gen- llso ye»terday morning, and will be eacreo symnoi 01 tne awaaun party
oral that It U said there will be an the ,ame as last year. by saying that some parties had put
advancs In prices of most commodities Another important feast will he om tlM ^ gag |„ cold storage and deco- 
after the first of Mey, giving another ,erT,d today, the feast of Bt. Blatem hall tor's fair and enter
boost to the already high coet of llv- U, blessing of throat, will take „
ing. Most of the stallholders in the pUc4 dUrtog the day. The hours for tainment on Monday evening, 
city market have been notified that [he ceremony in the cathedral were The question of whether it was 
their rents will be sdvsnced coneld- announced yesterday as follows; Im- pr0Iwr ,or people to enjoy themselves 
erably after the nrst ol! Msy. .tnd th.j: mediately *»«• «» ’ 4°'^d B™ « <” a Socialist hall In this miserable
55U,i?™ytKprtc»IcSth™‘‘ty ^Wednesday0'betog'Ash ‘wîdLÏÏay. “wild
P One of the prize «tekages In the the season will be open. The was taallydecidedthat the fair would
%sy of a rent boost was handed to usall lervtces will be held during the *.e"L"1'.. 55, ,-^- ®*’ ' 
Mie proprietor of Wsnamaker's reetao- -eilon ,n the cathedral an innova- wood held forth on thlnn to general 
tant on Charlotte street. In this case |, to be made this year, the hour and put forward the doctrine that
the landlord boosted the rent by $2,- ... y,, evening service betog changed what woke up St. John and effected
000 which Is more than one hundred I ,rom 5 o'clock to 7 o'clock. .great Improvements here was the
per cent Mr. Wanamaker paid last At y,, 9 o'clock mass yesterday. Socialist agitation,
night that the restaurant would be Rev D 8. O'Keefe officiated In the A member of the audience arose 
closed, If he could not And emitter „bMnce of Bishop LeBlanc. who is ln to eny that he would like to know 
Place at a reasonable rent. Halifax and conducted service yeeter- what Improvements ln conditions tho

It was reported that, the rent of da. ,t , special celebration which was orator was talking about. Dkf be
one of the city hotels had been boost- held Holy Heart Seminary, of which mean the Improvements to the else of
ed 100 per cent. bls lordship Is an nlunmue. the rente?'

There has been s pretty general )n the cathedral last evening the Rev. William Lawson, who wee 
feeling of surprise and disappoint- regular meeting of the-Holy Name So- present, said that long before the 
ment at the way the rents of many clet- wâe beM. A large gathering of socialist* had begun their agitation 
buildings have been ndvnnced. While men fr0m the different parUt.ee at- here, the iplnlater»' union and other 
some advances were expected, It la tended and took part in tbe service, organised bodies had set their hand» 
claimed that there Is no reason for Rev jjr. A. W. Meahan continued hla to the work of Improving housing and 
the rents demanded by some lend- Mries of discourses on the history of cblld labor conditions ln this city.

, lords, is there he» been no general lbe cbUrCh. Following the sermon He tboafbt the spirit of Chrisunlty
Increase In business permitting the there was benediction of the blessed bad done much to uplift the manes 
tenants to meet the advances. Instead sacrament- and had given the Jewe their freedom,
of making possible » rapid growth of 1 • 1 It was England, n Christian nation,
the city. It Is said that the bqpet of g-»u<tilD YESTERDAY. - that had Bret given the Jews freedom 
rents will tend to keep people from r — com. Anson said that It was capital
coming here, and thet prices of neces- _ 0f Mr». Elizabeth Me. Iam the Jew» had to thank for free
eltlee will have to bt advanced ai k yesterday afternoon dom ctpltallem developed diet ln
noon ns the new rental* go in force. . her residence 164 Duke street, England, and since commerce demand

—..T-. o.-.- The remains were conveyed to the ^ freedom It was In England that theBlaek Updtrtklnt. cathedral where the funeral service rights pf the Jews were first recogniti
on Monday morning F. A. Ihtkemnn conducted by Rev. A. W. Mes. ,g. Moreover, Cromwell, who said

f”.d SJ’ki* 5 ,lli,sLL£?rtîdThîWrêlMÏ ban and Intel ment was Id the new trust Ood but keep yoiff powder dry 
lots of bla^k underskirts. The prices n*m*terv wee a hard headed business' man, andare so attr*«lve that They expeettq C“^2^.d„, afternoon the funernlof b, knew that It would help England

LTth ."ro.U.'ïlk,” MlkâTh5"re «.d iK'aar-

SS al* 89 ccnu.I*They lûrtO*he>Muiv ' ' aÆa
1 rtle patent clcw-etung hip end wnlet clîîîtoiy? Fred Plke a Tong.horeman, recelv.

band, no fulows whntover. The other new Catholic cemetery. od a very had cut on one of his wrists
lot ie Priced one dollar. Th*r are TI while at work discharging the steamer
made from line test black eeleec end Got Out en Deposit. Mmpreee of Ireland yesterday morn-
a variety ofetylee of douncea They pitman was arrested on Ing. A hook slipped and caused Pike's

' e"° »?l .lî- P Ctoriotto street11 Oatonlay for being wrist to be drawn acres, eome eherp
band. Com, in ail elera. druuk end wltb u»ln« profane Inn- tin. First eld wee rendered by the

un as,, nan. rearobt auras He was allowed hie liberty ehlp'e doctor and the Injured man waeiNO SAILORS CONC1FIT. I»»#®- ie«Vine a deooelt of 116 then obliged to go to Dr. Neve whoErie Emerald Pierrot, et Sea toîgîîîttîh found It neceeea^ to put dv. etltche.
» to close the wound, »

were ... . _
the time had ksslsted a girl and the 
mate, who were ln company with the 
unfortunate woman, from the wharf to 
the boat. But the high wind at the 
time kept continually moving the Sal- 
lie Ludlum out from the wharf apd the 
plank by which the others had passed 

had been gradually pulled from 
the ladder at the wharf and was now 
resting on the edge of the rung.

Mr. Purdy who noticed this shouted 
to the woman to wait until he shifted 
the plank, but Mre. Johnston did not 
hear him and as soon aa she stepped 
on tbe plank it gave way and the 
drooped twenty-five feet Into the river.

Mr. Peters and Mr. Purdy rushing to 
the ass'stance of the woman thrust 
out a long pike pole which she grasped 
and held until a rope was thrown 
around her waist and she was pulled 
from tbe water In an exhausted con
dition.

Her position while In the water was 
besides being

SPECIAL SALE OF
Ladies’ Rubberized Raincoats

At $4.50, $5.50, and $7.50
Commencing This Morning

Every woman knows the necessity and utility of a good rain protecting gar
ment, and here is an opportunity of owning a natty and serviceable coat at much 
less than its cost in the regular way.

These Raincoats are in fawn, olive, grey and navy Poplins and Parametta 
Cloths heavily rubberized inside, All are late arrivals, made comfortably loose fit
ting in' the season's popular styles and with slash and patch pockets.

Truly a bargain chance to have a fashionable coat for stormy weather or slip- 
on wear. Come and examine them,

Sizes 32 to 40. Lengths 50, 54 and 56 inches,

Sale Prices, each

0
a precarious one, as 
rough the river was filled with floating 
Ice and it was owing to the efforts of 
Mr. Purdy and Mr. Peters that she 

to shore.safely brought

WINTER PORT EES $4.50, $5.50, $7.50
NO SALE COATS ON APPROVAL.

Sale Promptly at 8.30 in Costume Section—Second Floor.The Allan liner Hesperian. Captain 
Main, sailed on Saturday for Liverpool 
via Halifax, with a full cargo and 370 
pa> engers. ■ ...

The Donaldson Line steamship Atb- 
enia, Captain Black, sailed from Glas
gow, on Saturday for this port with 
general cargo, 120 saloon and 149 
steerage passengers. The Athenla has 
a large consignment of Scotch anthra
cite coal fqr St. John dealers.

The C. P. R. steamer Monmouth, 
Captain Murray, «ailed on Saturday 
for Liverpool with » large general 
cargo. .,

The Manchester Line steamship 
Manchester Corporation, Captain Poote 
finished loading early this inornlng, 
and will sail today for Manchester.

The Head Line steamer Bengore 
Head. Capt Murphy, finished loading 
general cargo Saturday night and Ball
ed yesterday tor Dublin.

During lest week both inward and 
outward shipments ln connection with 
the winter port trade were very large. 
Up to Saturday there had been Wed 
at the custom house cargoes for 39 
steamships. These steamships took 
away Canadian goods valued at $7,129,- 
003 and foreign goods valued at $2,- 
128,977, making a total valuation of 
$9,257,980. The wheat shipments 
2,538,449 bushels. During jthe month 
of January the C. P. R. afevator han
dled 1,724,852 bushels ft grain tor 
shipment.

Annual February Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
A Feast of Fine Values for Prompt Acceptance

Boys’ Overcoats in Wale stripes and check effects and plain weaves m nobby 
tweeds, cheviots and meltons, Overcoats formerly sold at from $7.00 to $1A
Sale price, each............ -..........................................-— .. .................

Boys’ Two and Three-Piece Suits offered at a very great saving. Sizes 24^ to 30.
Sale prices from......... ... ....  - -,................................. ta sn^ iiooo
Sizes 31 to 35, for larger boys. Sale prices................... - -- *3-50 t0 $10iUU

Boys’ Straight and Bloomer Pants in good strong wearing tweeds, medium and dark 
shades. Straight Pants, sale price, pair, 49c. Bloomer Pants, sale puce, pr 73c

MEN*, AND BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

f
her commerce 11 the Jewe 

long been great traders. 
The collection

Manchester Robertson Allison, LtdI
Inrtlt^TMrad.yI tog.
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